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1. (a) Simplify the foltowing:

'. 729(r-3Y-\-a 
.

9Ir8A32 j

ii. (81ya)1/+ y 132*to),lu + (8r-z7z1s

(b) Factorizing the following:

i. 4r2 *I2ry *gA2;

ii. 8p3 - 27.

(c) Solve the following equations.

i. 3" x 33"+r :27.

ii. 22, * 43x_2 : g_2x.

(a) Solve the following equations.

i. logo 25 :2.

ii. losrh/;+6-21 :0.
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(b)

(cJ

If 4r2 *A2:40rg thenshow that 2l /2r - 4\
"*( u ):tosr*logY.

If you deposit Rs' 8000 into an account paying 10% annual interest compounded

annually, how much money will be in the account after tvi,o vears?



3. (a) Evaluate the following limits:an"-4
i. lim *

t_+2 tr_2,
/1.. t/lJ-. 1

iii.limvri4-r.
e+0fj

t
,. It -9v. llm
r^t -2-_o .L_ _ 4r + 3.

(b) Differentiate the following:

i.y:12-3r*2;
iii. g: ersin2r;
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tv.

lt.
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:L-+L r-7'

" 4+13 +3#
tr" -7

ii. y : In(r2);
. 1- n
tv.,lt -" I+r,

4' (a) Find the maximum and the minimum points of the curve u : 13 - 3r2

(b) The cost function for r units of a product prod"uceo {o ,"roC(r) :250 +0.00br2 and the total revenue is given as-.E: gz
items should be produced to maxim ize theprofit. wnuf i, trr.

by a com

Find how

maxlmunl

5. (u)
l,

integrations: , 1

ii [ -_J-- 0,,J rlogx "*'
iv. [ " ,-..l (3r2 + 212 "l;

(b) The marginar cost function of producing r units of a product is given bv _Find the total cost function and the average co.t furr.ti";;;;.;*
,+:
costRs.1000.


